
Kelley, Stiger &Co
SOME SHOE MPS FOR SATURDAY

All of our and iJl.Tn ladies' low shoos tun utid blnck
all sizes-a- ll widths ou Qfl

sale Kuturdiiv it t Bb&U
If you haw not taken ml untune of our sale of children s

shoes you have missed an opportunity to shoe the little ones at.,
half price. W'v carry nothing hut first class floods in all of our j

linesthis is especially true of our shoe department. N ' nnvo
no shoddy shoes to offer you we are simply over-boug- and
are cutting down our stock.

Some of the snaps we can give you Saturday:
Children's tan or black shoe sixes 2 to 5

nlain sole reuular 81. 00 shoes 50c
Children's tan or black shoes sizes to 8 spring hee- l-

regular $1.00 and 1.25 shoes
on sale Saturday

Children's tan or black shoes sizes to 11-S- l.25

and SI. 50 values

50c
75c

.Misses' shoes tan or black were $1.50 T5f
ui.u III In 'I WWri fi r 11 2 iif .................... "

A .Misses' patent leather or kid one-stra- p

slinner we will sell for $1.25
Our children's stock of shoes must be reduced and we are

doing it regardless of the cost of them.

KELLEY, STIGER & CO.,
Corner Farnam and I5ih Streets.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE

Crop Qituninn in Northwart Chisf Feattus
of Market.

EXTENSIVE INCREASE OF FOREIGN DEMAND

If CoiuIiik Crnu Tnlln Pelmv llxneoln-llon- it

Driiiniiil for It Mny Hp Hur-rlniti- K

I1pii K I'rlucn Avcr-n- m

More Tlinn llspretpil.

NEW YORK, Juno 22. n.
Weekly Itcvlcw of Trado

G. Dun & Co.'s
tomorrow will

tay:
The damage to the wheat crop of tho

iMirthwent is the event of ihlof Importance.
How extensive the los may !rove, In Mew
or widely conflicting accounts, can only be
judged from the speculative markets m
which Information withered at the west
i.... i ,i rmunrkiitile iidvnnce. at t 111- -

' l.v. In ten duvs. and the price here.
...?. 11,. nor lill . tliouch for tho

September option only 9c. I he belief is
.that so large n part of tho spring wheat
has been killed as to reduce a yield

in he close to the Inmost on record
to considerably less than tho world has re

...i .ii.i.i .1... rrnn venr now eliillnir.
Until within the last three years It would

have been reasoned that nny material nd-...- ,,.

i.i t.ri.... wnulil neutralize the foreign
niixiltlrinn. which had caused exports of...,.. iLfir.vic.i ii nt wheat. Hour Included.
In the ciosi'ns Venr. after r22.00O.0O0 bu. In
n. nrpvlnns vear and 217.000.000 bu. In the
year ISI'8. besides exports of 213.0O0.OoO Im
;.r In ho rlnslmr vear. nunlnst 177.000..
000 bu. the last year and 172,000.000 bu. In tho
previous year, nut tne iacis seem iu in
rflmitn a itmr.. rvtnnMlve and lusting In,,..... .,f Cnr.-lrt- i ilnmnnil than has been
considered probable. Other sources ot heavy
export nave neen rounn uisappuinuni,. tm
llnlted States continues to show enormous
mmr i im.reuHo. If sunnortcd bv nrlces
which until recent years, would hardly have
been regarded remarKatiiy nign. n uie
coming crop fnlls much below expectations
the demand for It may prove Hurpils'ns,
even t!ioii"li Drlces average more thnn hns
tipcn excecti'd.

Tho closing of .manufacturing works at
this season usually has a double meaning.
Tim Inlmr nrmi nlza tlons seek In tile sum
inor vncatlon a settlement of wages for the
rnmlntr venr. Iast vear tho pressure for
products was so great that concessions were
readily made and others later, so that tne
rnte of wages becamo the highest ever
knmrn mIuco the currency was denreclateil.

;i nls year extensive demands are being matio
without approach to settlement as yet In
many of tho branches ot 'business, so that
the summer vacation may ue moro exioii'
tiff nnil In some lines Ionccr than usual
There will be time to work off excessive
stocks In some lines anil to adjust prices
to a new basis for the latter half of the
yen r.

In Iron and steel progress toward that end
wan mndo when the structural oroducers a
week ago reduced the prices of beams to
JI.90 and angles to 51.50 at Pittsburg, leav-
ing only rails and tin plates, which have
not been reduced from thu highest point
Tho rail works nro crowded far ahead, and
the (mention In tin mates Uepeiuls l.ircelv
upon wages. Eastern bar Is reduced to l.Mo
anil steel bars to l.tjoe at Pittsburg, with
general shutting down of works expected
July t. Hoops are quoted there at 2.23c and
No. 27 black sheets at ;ie with buyers ask-
ing only for small lots. There Is a wide
range of eiiiotatlons for merchant steel and
ine lower prices naineu lor pipe nave amy
started tho demand a III tie. as buyers ex
pect yet lower quotations. Minor metals
nrr also unlet, with small transactions.

Tho shipments ot boots and shoes, only
cases in three weeks of June, are

over in per cent smaller than in 1MK) or ISM
nnd smaller by 10 per cent or more In
oiner years, tho jomiers still appear In
dined to wait and some manufacturers de
cllno quotations recently named and have
closed or reduced force. Of necessity the
best economy In production cannot be
reacncel under such conditions. Hides at
Chicago aro not changed for tho week, as
rejiurieii cams ami losses nainnce.

lowi-- r prices are again reported for scv
rnti KiaiicN in cijiion coons, una hip vx
Pected for others, and bovine 1m therein, ro,
tnrded. Heavy brown goods nnd drills and
nenims are nun nuo wunout iiount the un
rcrininiy or tne material market had som
Influence. The pi Ire for raw cottons haagain advanced a quarter ilurlni; tho last
tvcck, nut wunout clear Indications of in
creased demand for the supply remaining
or sutllclcncy of that siinnlv in wnnimi
goods also tho manufacturers llnd thut tho
demand falls to answer expectations or to
support prices asked at tho opening and
some inrce works are now reported run-nin- e

pnrt time or closing. At the Uireo
chief mnrkets wool bus been extremely dull,
with sales of only 2,720100 lbs. Even wheic
considerable blocks are offered at low tlc-tir- es

tha condition of the goods market Is
1 no means encouraging to buyers.

! allures for tho week hnve been 179 In
the ) n ted Htntcs, against 17S last year,
and .'5 in (.'una tin. against IS last year.

liit.invnucirrs ituvinw ov tuadi:.
Iteiliietlmi In Miuiiifnetureil (iniul n ml

il vn nee In Agrlc iilttirnt I'milnptn.
NEW YORK. June reefs to-

morrow will say: Midsummer dullness In
distributive trade and Industry and furtherreduction of prl.-e'- s of manufactured goods,
particularly lion and steel and raw textiles,
but a marked upward movement In nearly
ull products, are the leading
features of thu business situation this week.
Wheat h"5 advanced 14 cents per buihei
r'neo June 1 and 20 cents from the low
point rc.iclcd In November, a gain over tho
latter period of 27 per cent In price. Corn
ii ndvatucs nro still In a high deriveeucouraelng, but that cereal has sym
pathized villi wheat, as hnvo also oats, t

and hog products have In turn felt tho
quickening Influence of high prices for ctrn.
Improved demand for dairy products Is re-

flected In slight advances this week.
Crop dnmnue hns been a moving cause

for the advance In I ho price of cotton,
thousli I ho danger of the short side on tho
old cie has been evident for some time
past In tho critical condition of tho visible
Mipply of cotton. Some weakness has been
noted In cotton gooda without, however,
favorably nffectlng distribution. Retull
trado In dry goods has been helped by
warmer wcither. Wool Is lower and tho
woolen goods market Is lather quiet, await-In- c

the next London wool sale and tho
opening of the spring weight senson.

Weakness of prices la still the leading
feature of the Iron trade nnd lower quota-
tions arc. noted for pic Iron. Structural
material has also verified predictions iu a
decline from 1 to : per ton. Domestlo
orders for Iron nro perhaps slightly moro
numerous, bet ore for small quitntltles,
SuU; of a svstamatlc uuut'down ot tho lroa

I

furnaces produclnir for the open market
comes ihleflv from the south, but while this
subject Is under consideration the disease
Is llndlug a partial cure in the going out ot
mast oi a numticr or less economical inr-nac-

and the summer shut-dow- n of many
mills. Export demnnd Is good, but as for
some time past waits upon the question ot
freight room. The other metals are steady
and practically unchanged In price, with
tho exception of tin, which Is slightly
lower.

iV heavy business Ib doing in rcflned
near and tho manufacturers are oversold.

A good margin of prollt exists in this trade.
Renorts from the boot and shoo Industry
nro of rather unsatisfactory trade prospects
ana learner ami nines are ratner weak at
tho east, hut strong nt Chicago, where
hcary purchases for Philippine nrmy pur- -
pohr have strengthened the situation.
minding uemanu tor lumner is not ncuve.
but while pine Is relatively firm, southern

lno Is In oversupply in n number of mar
kets. Anthracite coal Is In seasonable dis
tribution, while tho demnnd for bituminous
ontlnues active.
Wheat. Including flour, shipments for the

week nccrecato 4.CI5.1S0 bushels, against 4,- -
C7S.029 bushels Inst week, 3,74G,7H bushels In
tho corresponding week of 3,737.470
bushels In 1S9S. 2,1W.24 bushels In 1897 and

bushels In 1S38. Since July 1 tho sea- -
Mnn n v . n r . . ,if whniit f, tp ifll. I.IVIK?
bushefs. against 221,769,610 bushels last year
ana v.w.:,:: ousneis in

Corn exports for the week aggregate 2.- -
51I.E93 bushels, against 3.3SI.20S bushels last
week. 2.K72.4!12 bushels in tnis week a year
ago, 3.902,321 tlUSllPIS 111 IW 2.231. Nil DUSIielS,
In 1S97 nnd 1,73G,9T bushels in isiw. since
Julv 1 this senson corn exports aggregate
19S.7fifl.920 bushels, against 165,233,158 bushels
during the nmo period a year ago and

bushels In 1S97-9-

Failures for the week number 167 in the
United States, compared with W last week.
193 in tnis week a year ago, 220 in isas. 210
In 1S97 nnd 219 In 1K96.

Failures In tho Dominion of Canada for
tho week number twenty-eigh- t, against
twenty-thre- e last week, twentv-tw- o In this
week a yenr ago, nineteen in 1S9S nnd nine-
teen In 1S97.

WEEKLY CLEAIUNC; HOUSE) TAI1I.E.

Aggrrgnle of Itimlnraii Trnnsncleil by
the AnsKclaleil Hunk.

NEW YORK, Juno 22. Tho following
table, compiled by Dradstrect, shows tho
bank clearings at all the principal cities
for the week ended June 21. with tho per-
centage of increase and decrease as com-
pared with tho corresponding week last
year:

New York
Chicago

CITIES.

uoston
Philadelphia
Pittsburg
St. I.ouls
Haltlmore
San Francisco
liiHinnati
Kansas City
Cleveland
Minneapolis
Detroit
Louisville
New Orleans
Indlannpnlis
Providence
OMAHA
Milwaukee
Columbus, O
St. Joseph
Houston
St. Paul
Buffalo
Denver
Galveston
Richmond
Savannah
Seattle
Washington
Hartford
Los Ancclcs
Toledo
Memphis
Peoria
Rochester
New Haven
Worcester
Atlanta
Salt Lake City ...
Sprlngllcld, Mass.
Fort Worth
Portland, Ore
Norfolk
Syracuse
nes Moines

St. N.

'
Amount. Inc.

S73,03l,014j
131,132,133
107.779.fifB!

99,4V;,'.'51
32,(92,021

22.39S.773.

15.W7.06OI
12.Stll.SK2,
12.72S.018
12.rJ.-i.v9- 9

8,092,690
7.022.(510
7.6S0.MS
6.691.C53I
G.llo, ICO

lfil.OTS
C,C79,555

5.31S.C09
952.27s

4,b5fi,.M0

1.431,4171
l,3rt.S,000
.1,2t'9.7fi3i
2.0C2.37S
2..S21.329I
2. 126.32SI

2.2'XI,2I9
2.201.SOSI
2,171,2751
l.Wl.lfiSi
1,011,211

1.315.4S1
1.361.31SI
1.97S,W0i
1.159,259
1.62.'i.0.TC...
1.927.710;
1.25,US2I
l.lDfi,560

9.960

3.9

3.01
11.2
7.8

11.9
1S.S

i5!ti
27.4
10.1
3.5
4.9

9.5
l.C .

27.51.
Bl.0.
23.li.
10.SI

4S.0

19.:
11.7'.
t'.I.UI

32.61..

!l.3i
4.21

5.1

4.51
10.0

Dec.

2.8..
45.7-.-

11.1'

13.3

1.2

4.3

fi.8
7.G

12.

15.0
12.3
4.9

Nnshvlll" 1,24.0.T lfi.!
BcrutUon 1,130.580 5.9-

Grand Rapids 1,191.2411
Sioux City
Portland, Me 976,521!
Wilmington, Del 9W.M4I s.4
Fall River W7.3211 6.S
Augusta, Ga 8fi,f'99l
Lowell 5M.42fii
Dayton, O ir.,393l 17.71

Tacoma KH,f7 17. 9'
Spoknno 96,7771 15.9
New 350,fill' IS. 3
Knoxvllle, Tenn 60S.47GI

Topeka 7S9.1S9 28.7
Birmingham 790,fi22 34. S1

Wlchlla 478,6051
BliiKhnniton 413,500 12.5
Lexington. Ky .".SI.iASi 2.0
Jacksonville, Fin. ... 253,3421 17.11
Kalamnzoo S'fi.WI 2.1
Akron 46S.70O 2S.9
Chattanooga 401,4231 32.3!
inckford. Ill 21S.47SI 3.2
Canton. W 11.9
Spiingfleld, 0 371.0)31 13.fi1

Fargo, N. D XB.irMI 29.31
Sioux Falls. S. D.... 122.672 9.(1

Hastings, Neb 164,4731 27.11
Fremont. Neb 151.3911 13.71
Davenport STfl.nvt
Helena M7.001
Kvunsvlllo 99.P.S1 I

Little Rock 412.2131 32.01
Springfield. Ill 372,5531
Youngstown SOI.913I 4.81
Baclnaw I 332.C151 8.6!

Totals. IT. I$1.I95,2i.1.9W.
Totnls outsldo N. Y. 025,2:6,W6

DOMINION OF CANADA.

CITIES. Amount, line. Dec.

Montrenl ....
Toronto
Winnipeg ...
Halifax
Hamilton ...

John,
Vancouver ..
Victoria .1

30.94S.I-0-

1S.375.29

H,

5,810,1001

I,

4.710,111

2.3SS.S76I

8

16 F61.075I
333'

2.362,950'

WU.67'
732.6731
776.9221
715,060,

Totals !J 32,979,6331

li'i'

5.

1.122.5451

Bedford

O

1.267.5731

6.0

:io!sL'!!'.
7.?......

17.21
21.71
10.21
63.41

6.61

10.C

15.0

21.3
31.1

11.3

21.2

10.7

Paris Exposition Pictures, Part lit, now
ready. 10 cents and t coupon cut from Tits
Dee, pase 2.

TIT ID OMATTA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, JUNE 2rt, 1000.

OUTLINE OF JOLLIFICATION

Lancstr Conntj Dtrmcnts Propose

Honor Erjin's Nomination.

WILL BE STRICTLY A PARTY Af FAIR

.No Tnlnt "l.ocnl Trlilr" In lit
Altmwil to Thirtiirr Hip I'nrlty

Till h Cicliinli fly Dntio-crnl- le

I ' ti no lion.

LINCOLN'. June 22 (Special.)

to

of lit'

of

plans aro being mado by Lancaster county
democrats a big In this city between tho pnitlcs
tho day after tho national convention at
Kansas City adjourns. Tho democratic
state central committee will with
the locnl politicians and an effort will bo
mado to bring a number of the eastern dele-
gations to this city to participate In tho
affair nnd swell the attendance. Chairman
Ilnll of tho statu committee announced this
aftcrncon that he expected two tralnloads
of Tammany Hall men to pass through this
city on their way east, and it In unoniclally
jeported that tho Iroquois Marching club of
Chicago, numbering 100 members, nnd n
band of sixty pieces, will also return via
this city. Besides tho visiting state dele-
gations thcro will bo tho various demo-
cratic clubs of Nebraska that attend the
convention and tho uniformed Ilryan Home
Guards of this city, numbering possibly 200
members

7.1

with

was

gono

for

this.
This

also

Tho nl.ms vet in learned that an amount damage
however, and of tho north and of by

visit th: city In event of WI1 ball. formed
Bryan's would of result flvc m"r- - on the old
in Indefinitely postponing celebration. PIncp- - moved toward west.

not tho Lancaster reported that Fred Luebe. farmer, lost
democrats celebration un- - valuable windmill that had

less attendance assured, hut tho also took chimney his
rrnnrt that rmrh ih( piiv frnm east Other farmers had and granaries Ac- -

nro rncouraiilnK not tirobable living

that postponement will be necessary.
Local Pride In It.

Tho nffnlr will bo strictly democratic In
nature nnd In this reopect will be entirely
olffcrent from the reception accorded Uryasi
on his return from tho Chicago convention
lit 1S96. Tho of "local prldo" at
that time Impelled people of all parties to
get out and niako the noise possible.
Thla year it Is question of politics and
tho lines will bo tightly drawn.

Mr. Hryan's mall la beginning to assume
enormous proportions. Charles W. Uryan,
tho candidate's brother, Is noting as private
secretary and duties consist of opening
and answering upward of 200 letters each
day. When In the city and not engaged In
other work Mr3. Bryan attends to her hus-
band's private mall, the more unimportant
communications being referred to his
brother.

Deputy Attorney General Oldham has gone
to his homo In Kearney to prepare his nomi-
nating He hns been at work on the
mnnuscrlpt for several weeks, but constant
Interruption prevented Its completion In this

During discussion ot tho subject ot
fusion In recent Lancaster,

convention Mr. Oldham remarked that
ho hoped to see the time when every state
ofllco In Nebraska would bo filled by "rock-ribbe- d,

brown-Jugge- corn-cobb- demo
crats. This expression has since become
stock phraso among the democrats, who
readily nppreclato the sentiment whenever
they of tho populist party.

Ilepulillciiiis Will Ratify.
Tho republican ratification of the presi-

dential nominations, which will be held In
this city Juno 27, is to attract
many visitors from nil sections of the state.
General Thayer will preside over the meeting
and Congressman Burkett will deliver the
nddrcrs of welcome. The first speech of the
evening will be by W. F. Ourlcy of
who will bo followed by Editor Lafe Young
of Des Molncs, Tho reception
committee been appointed: C. H, Gere,
Colonel 11. McClay, John M. Thurston,
E. Rosewater. John Ehrhart. R. B. Schnei
der, General John M. Thayor. E. J. Burkett,

M. Raymond, E. B. Stephenson, Allen W.
Field, C. O. Whcdon, W. J. Blystone, D. G.
Courtnay, II. M. Richard O'Nell,

B. Strode, D. E. Thompson, Thomas II.
Denton, G, SI, Lambertson, James L. Cald-
well, Frank A. Graham, W. J, Crandall,
John J. Trompon, Lincoln Frost, J. C. F.
McKesson, J. Cameron, A. J. Cornish, C. H.
Bcchtol, Samuel Tllton, Nels Blomgrlst,
Fred Kenyon, Dr. Greene, University Place;
George Wclton, Gus Williams, Yankee Hill;
Henry Muntz, Fred Selk, Zeb Branson, John
Watson, E. J. Mockctt. Jr., E. P. Holmes,

W. BUllngsley, T. F. A. C. J.
Warner, Captain E. Hill, Burdell.

CONVENTION LACKS HARMONY

Democrat nt County eindierliur
Beatrice Consider TlieiuNel

III Used.

In

BEATRICE, Neb.. Juno (Special
Telegram.) Tho democrats and populists
held their conventions nt the court houso
today. Tho silver republicans had also do
cldod to hold convention, but could not
get enough members together to organize,
so decided to cast their lot with tho pops.
Tho two conventions were wild and wooly
and threatened to break up two or threo
times tho day. Tho populists wero
In the majority and early decided to do tho
dictating for both parties.

Tho stuto ticket nominated by tho pop
ulists and endorsed by tho democrats, somo- -

what against their will, as follows
Senator, G. A. Wilkinson; representa

J. M. and
B. B. was tho

allowed on tho ticket- -

Elaborate map, Hrulshcr's

ratification

Williams,

Sherman Taylor, Mc3erve
Martlndole. Martlndalc only

democrat
Resolutions to endorse Poyntcr to

instruct the state delegates for him were
suppressed before they could be voted upon.
The democrats presented the name of
Judge Haiiey, an old wheel-hors- for
county attorney, hut the pops refused to
havo It eo mid nominated J. .V Rlckards,
whom tho democrats had to endorse.

At the closo of the convention, Chairman
O. P, Marvin ot tho democratic conven-

tion move that voto of thanks be ten-
dered tho populists for allowing the dem-
ocrats to hold their convention In tho
3ame building with the populists.

Ono tho mnln features of tho convention
was frenzied speech by A. B. McCandless,

former republican, who had Joined the
pops owing to personal disappointments
while In tho republican fold. During his
speech many left the hall, na
tho talk he put was too strong for oven

Great indignation at the action of
tho pops in taking tho upper hand folt
by local democrats and many say they
"won't play."

IiicenillnrloN ill West Point,
WEST POINT, Neb,, Juno 22. (Special.)
Tho old livery barn, which wua

recently moved to make room for brick
stable on Main street, the property of Julius
Thlele, was destroyed by fire last night.
Tho Incendiary was seen by citizen es-

caping from tho barnyard minutes
boforo tho flro started, but was not recos-nlze- d.

West Point has one or moro fircbug3,
whoso hobby seems to bo tho burning of
barns nnd warehouses, no attempts as yet
having been mado to fire dwelling homes.
Tho citizens havo organized themselves
Into vigilance committee for the detection
of the perpetrators of theso nutrngei and
nro prepared to make very warm for tho
guilty party caught.

Strlckler Heliirnu In Oniutin.
PLATTSMOITH. Neb., June 22. (Spe-clal- .)

The mental condition of Hiram
Strlckler, salesman for tho
Clinton Oil company ot Orach, who has

hecn confined In the county Jail for two
days, was ninth Improved today. C. K.
l.ctlle, tho manager of the Clinton Oil com-nan- v,

came from Omaliu this mornlnt: nnd
after cunvemnt'on Strlckler In-

formed the olllclals that ho would look nfter
his man, eo ho released and returned
to Omaha this afternoon.

m:i:k
Hintn

ro ciiA.MJi: iiiVKies covnsr..
iiIIimI Out I,, Ai'llon

of ,rnipl I'nrmrrK.
JACKSON". Neh.. June 2::. (.special) A

fihcrltf and posio have from the county
seat of Cedar county after an armed band
of twenty-fiv- e formers from South Dakota
who nro at work cutting channel through
Hlnlnrer'a neck, or as It known on tho

! bend. Thcro l great ex- -

them.

framo

t'OKKP

ettemtnt here nnd violent clash Is feared.
j two

nnd

This movement on tho pnrt of South Da
kota mon had origin In McCook, S. D.,

town nt tho extreme north end of tho
bend. They havo contended that a chan-
nel could be cut ocrofs the neck, making
tho river run straight Instead of around
twenty-fiv- e mile bend, It would prevent tho
spring floods which have so frequently over-
flowed the southwestern portions of Union
county. It Is supposed the overflow Is
caused by tho Ice banking up at tho
In the river. Tho channel, If cut, would
remedy

now course laid out for tho river
would put 27,000 acres of choice Ne-

braska farm land Into South Dakota.

Dnmnur liy Ilnll.
IMERCE. Neb., Juno 22. (Special.) From

reports of Wednesday afternoon's storm It Is

are nn Immature form. I nu'te of was

tho refusal eastern southwest Fierce
delegated to tho a A small twister

nomination course ' nor'h f b- -

the It the It
It is the Intention of a a
county to havo a Just been erected,

big Is ! tho off house.
tho trees

verv and It Is ! troyed. John Sllhacek. southwest of

a
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feeling
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expected
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town, reports that the hail destroyed
crop of small grain and ruined his corn.

his

I.nricp ("roid nt (iiniilniiqiiii.
BEATRICE, Neb., Juno 22. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) A large attendance Is
reported at the Chautauqua today
and many visitors from around tho
state aro coming In to go Into camp
during tho serston. John Dewitt Miller was
tho main attraction today and tomorrow
Prof. Rlddoll and the Weslcyan quartet will
bo the principal entertainers.

Dlslrlet Court Adjourns.
MADISON, Neb., June 22. (Special.)

District court adjourned last night after a
thrco days' session to August 27. A divorce
was granted to Albertlno Bathkc. Suit was
begun by her husband for the separation
hut In her counter claim cruelty and noiv
support were set forth and tho Judge gavo
her tho decision nnd title to tho homestead

Soldiers Ilnroiite Wfil,
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. June 22. (Special.)
An extra tralnload of soldiers and sup

plies passed through here yesterday at 8

p. m. on the Denver lino for the far west.
Thcro wero seven or,-eig- passenger
coaches and several carloads of stock and
supplies.

Street Knlr for .N'ebrnskn City.
NEBRASKA CITY, Juno 22. (Special.)

At a meeting of business men held last
night It was decided to hold a street fair
here this fall. A 6Um of money sufficient to
mako tho event a success will bo raised nt
once. The meeting was largely attended
and much enthusiasm was displayed.

Hot Wenlhrr nt Went Point.
WEST POINT, Neb,, June 22. (Special.)
Tho heat for the past two days has been

Intense, the thermometer ranging consid
erably above tho 100 mark. Nights havo
nlso been oppressively hot. Corn Is making
great headway, tho damp, hot weather
greatly facilitating Its growth.

When you deposit your vacacfon coupons
nln them together. It will make the count
ing quicker and easier.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Iliirenu nt "Vnslilnnton Promise At- -
moKiilierp Somewhat I.eim

Cnloiic.

WASHINGTON, Juno 22. Tho weather
prognostication for Saturday and Sunday
Is ns follows:

Nebraska, Kansas, North and South Da
kota Fair Saturday and Sunday; cooler In
western portions Saturday; cooler Sunday;
southerly winds.

Oklahoma nnd Indian Territory Fair
Saturday and Sunday; northeasterly winds,
bccomlnc varlablo.

New Mexico Local rains Saturday, with
cooler In southern and warmer In northern
portions; varlablo winds; Sunday, fair.

Western Texas Local rains. and cooler
Saturday; cooler Sunday; varlablo winds.

Iowa nnd Missouri Fair Saturday nnd
Sunday; warmer In western portions Sat
urday; warmer Sunday; northeasterly,
shifting to southerly, winds.

Colorado, Wyoming and Montann Partly
cloudy and not so wnrm Saturday; fair and
cooler Sundny; southerly winds, shifting
Sunday to westerly.

I.oenl Ttpcoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER RUnEAU,

OMAHA. June record of tern
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding nay 01 1110 last tnrea
years:

1900. 1S99. 1S9S. 1897
Maximum temperature.... 82 TO 95 91
Minimum temperature.... 67 62 68 70
Average temperature 71 6S 82 83
Precipitation 00 l.l.'l .0.) .01

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1900:
Normal temperature for the day 73
Excess for the day I
Total excess since March 1...; 326
Normal rainfall for tho day 20 Inch
Dellrlency for the day 20 Inch
Totnl rainfall since March 1.... 10.18 Inches
nellelenev since March 1 2.97 Inches
Deflclency for same period 1899.. 1.40 Inches
Excess for same period 1S9S 0.23 Inches

nriiortn from station nt H p. in.

rTATIONB AND GTATB

OP WJSATH'JR.

Tl C
3 2 M

m 2 in
PUBS

Omahn. clear TGI Mi M
North I'l.itte. c car M M .iw
Snlt Lake, cloudy SS W .00
Cheyenne, clear 82 SI! .(0
ll inlil I'llv nlpnr M x .mi
Huron, clear S0 SB .00
Wllllston. clear 10- -' IM M
I'hlcnKo. part cloudy 5Sj fis T
St. Iuls. part cloudy "o ;s .11
St. t'" L clear "6 i M
n.ivenpt.rt. cloudy t'S .01
Helena, cloudy St! 1D .CD

Kansas City, pnrt cloudy 7rt M)i .0)
Havre, clear 1021 10JI M
Hlsmnrck, clear 9'.' Oil .0.)
(lalveston. clear ..;.."...:..v M SI, .tjJ
' T Indicates trnco of "prrclpltatfon.

I.. A. WUL.SII.
Local Forecast Oltlclal.

0 IAL
AN APPETIZER

nior.F. MEALS

A DBGESTER
AFTER MF.ALS

A TONBC
BhTWUEN MEAU

Tie sure to cH Hie ecnulnc. Prepared only
by The Dr. I. II, McLean Medicine Com pan),
Si. Louli. Mo,

This is the Tonic You Need

if KwAV Y 1 MaJor nohfTl ''
I J I 1 on of the famous

B I xHiMVi cZiFf 1 General. James Longstrcet

Vegetable,

Guaranteed
refunded.

DOCTOR
SEARLES

SEARLES

OMAHA.

MEN
SPECIALIST

SEXUALLY.

Gonorrhoea,

flKAL'aniumLClou

frtac'jraiuoacb

(iiiiirnntciMl
t'OHHtlpntion.

reputation.

lrcliU'ii,

Con'ctlernto

the late war Major
Longstrcet Cuba for

contracted tho
pernicious
found
1 strengthening Ho

tallowing

Medicine Co.,
Columbus

(iontleincn huve
tonic

since
Ctibnn climate nnd tin. I it excellent." Robert L. I.oiustreet.

summer approaches the no ih polo becomes moro towards the sun,
which brings tho sun moro directly overhead. The rays becoming more per-
pendicular, highly charged with electrical power. This new relation between
tho earth and the sun produces a class of physical disorders peculiar to early
slimmer.

Tho symptoms arc quite In different cases; but tho most common
ones aro lassitude, played-out- , tlred-ou- t, used-up- , run-dow- n feelings,
combined with a moro or lc3s heavy, stupid, listless mental condition.

Relish for food nnd tho ability to digest food seems to be lest. Skin erup-
tions, sallow complexion, s, coated tongue, fitful, Irregular sleep, help
to complete the picture Is so common nt this season. Life Is n burden,
business a dread, pleasure a mockory, friends a bore, and social prlvil.gis a
tedious round of dlsagreeablo tasks.

Poruna so exactly all theso conditions that tho demand Is bo great for
this remedy nt this tenson of the year, that It Is nearly Impossible to supply

loads of Peruna aro shipped North, South, East and West to meet the
demand of tho people for It. It never falls to bring lmmcdiato

relief.
.Mrs. T. Pelton, 5(52 St. Anthony avenue. St. Paul, Minn., writes:

"Peruna has clone wonders for me. It has ciu e.l hc ulache
and palpitation ot the luart; lias built up my whole system. I

clicrfully recommend Perun.i to all sufferers alVIUtcd witli ca
tarrh. mother is never without I'erunn. When one is tired
and generally out of sorts, if Peruna is taken it re

tliat tired fueling."
Mr. John F. Schmidt, of Carthaie, Ohio, says: "Peruna h.avcd my life.

For live years the b?st doctors had pronounced mo Incurable. I suffered ,1

complication of dlscasrt, palpl.atbn of tho heart, nervousness, weakness nnd
dyspepsia. A few bottles ot Penruna cured me. Peruna cannot bo beaten as a tonic.
rur.a. In a later letter ho sayo:

"I nm In lest of health tdnco I hnvo taken Peruna. I weigh 185 pounds, but I will never bo Pcvuna In tho
"Slimmer Cntnrrh." a book written Dr. Hartman on tho catarrhal diseases pscullar to summer, sent Tho Peruna Mcdlclas
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

TWO QUALITIE.WV

Curert Dandruff, Falling Hair, Brittle Hair
and nil Scalp Troubles, such as Itching,
Eczema, Eruptions, etc. Purely
harmless and reliable.

Cure
even after all other remedies have failed
or money

A. R. UHIQMP.Il CO., - CUIcuco.

For Snle by
Sherman & Mcl'unnell Drug Co.,
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,

Trnile Smililleil liy
M. Monlielt Unir Daz.iar,
A. L. 1'nderland.
IUhnrdsoti Drus

When aOutB fall cotutiR

mmi us
0P

We cuuuu.u tu im .... - .urnble of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
Cured for Life.

Night KnitBslons, Manhood, Hydrocele.
Varicocele, ulcet, Syphilis,
Stricture, Pile, Flttula and ltectal Ulcers
and all
Private Plitnici uml I)loriler of Men

Stricture nnil (licet Cured nt Home.
Consultation Jrrre.

I1D

&

Lost

Call on or
Till. MIAHI.ISS X. SUAllLKS.

Ki.uth 14tb Hi. OMAUV.

i n' blcfp)noiS, to canni tif owht.f ,T ifortt ludiiicrticna. They
S an,t urety raiture loetViUtltf In oil
i T or bt n wan for
J5lw n r J'rofent InianUranJ

if iakbn ill tltnH. Thwlr
D(ittow!ruuKJUU) imiroT3iDeat ,jd effect a CUlili
whrw Rllatimti
AJax'laDieto.

address

quickly
liVO

jcuuif.f.na tur.baitpli.ar9.

f'iU. lntUt ui'on haiin thot'oniiint
xuvr ihtp xnotujnai una wji

U a ell n no.Hlvci writtfin cnaranlH tn f
row or refund the tnonor. 1'rlci

Cflplc ur I'oee. or tlx i.uckauto f til I treab
UWtilOi niDtl for (z.CObmtll, la plain wraprwc
uprn receipt or prlre. Clixularnf rM.
MAX REMEDY CO., "11
For sale in Omnna, Nob. by Jan. Forsyth,

ZQ'i N- ltith, Kuhn & Co.. 15th and Uouslaa,
nnd In Council Bluffs by J. C. Delluvcn.
Drucslstu

to cure tho very wirst cnHea
of dyspip!d'i. tilllouH ncml- -
aeho, liver anil Kinney. At oniKKimB. am
and il Send Free Sample. Free Book
and Froo Advice. Dr. H. J. K.i. Saratosn,
N V.

SCHOOLS.

MISSOURI MILITARY Ai.AOKMY
FINE NEW BUILDINGS.

Cn ill ptiH Ono lliindii'il Aiti'h.
lluntlnn. Swlmmlna. Fishing. Boating.

I'ai'iilly of SiH'clallHtn-nlum- nl of twelvo
Uuillnir Military Schools nnd L'nlversltles:
Kducutom of national Modern
Improvement. For booklet with full In
formation. ndilre
A. K. V.V.N CUV, MrjlIvu, ,Mu,

L"ng trcct.

served
In wl;h Spain.

was In flva
months nnd there

malarial fever. Ho
It very necessary to havo

good tonl?.
began using Peruna and willrs tho

letter In regard to It:

Washington, l). (J.

The Purunii
O.:

4,I
taken Pcrunii as 11

my return from

As tilted

are

unllko
general

which

meets

my

My
immediatoly

moves

has
with

Making this

XT"
MANTLE FOLDING BEDS

1 Poruna an Ideal Spring Romody.

K It rejuvenates the system.
It Invigorates the nerves.

E It clednscs the blood.

forty slnco

tho hous.."

Saturday
The Largest Trading Ray

Hammocks,SaturdaySpecial
good, Htrong.fancy colored hammocks va-un- co

und fringo sidoa, a good $1.50 griido,

Saturday, each,

I havo gained pounds taking ''e- -

without
by by

Co.

und

curbu

for

E

fU

of the week.
Extra Special Values Of-

fered for Saturday.

Saturday Will be Fold-

ing Bed Day.
?12.'!.7." for solid (iii.irtpr-B.iwci- l oak uy.

rljrht folillng lioil, large bevol mirror.
rc'Siihif ?.'',0 bed.

?'J." for liiiiidsoino quarter oak foliliny
lied, large mirror, best spiinss, Titu-
lar $:i:! bod.

$L'(1 for handsome iipriirht bod, quarter-
ed oak .or mahogany finish, elegant
mirror, best Minings, band carved anil
polished, regular $:i(S beds.

Sulo prico Snttit ilny, 811. GO for $15 kind.
'25 per cent discount from nny rcfrifiorator in our store.

85c.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet
1414-1416-14- 18 Douglas Street

This Store Quits
Great arc the shoe bargains you will

find lierc. No wliolesulc or wreck side.
In tills store you do not find that quality
of footwear, but only that ot the highest
standard makes, such as you will only
find in first class exclusive shoe stores.
Your money refunded if you are not satis-
fied with your bargain,

The much talked about and advertised

Queen Quality
Tan and black, $2,29

LAD1KS' SHOES lOo, 4So, f8o nnd 08o
worth 82, $2.50 und okon sizes.

Toster's, Fore's, IMiiRrco and Smith's $5
shoes now $2.08, i

The genuine

Regent $3.50
Now $1.98

MKN'S SHOHS-fr- om 88c to the highest
class $5 and S(! shoes at $2.08.

On tables, iu baskets and on the shelves,
you will liiul ladles' oxfords, 08c. $1.18,
$1.28, $l.:$S, regular price from $2 to $

Boys', Misses' nnd Children's shoo3 at your own pricos.

Bowaro of fake sales where thoy givo you slioos that are not
cheap at any price.

THE HOWE,
1515 Douglas Street.

M Wentworlh Military Academy

Co.,

Shoe

Shoe

Oldest and larrett
military scheol la

KkiSP Oovernment nupervUlon. State commlsiToaii to rrwlnaiM. I'reiiurulloii for Unlvrriltln
Nntlon.l Acndeuiliy. COL. SANDFORD SELLERS, M. A.. Supt,, LEXINGTON, M0.


